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Hntunlny lire. One Year . . . . 1 60

Weekly llee. One Year .. U
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Omnha The lie * HulIiUnK-
.fiouth

.
Omaiia Plnscr Dlk . Cor N and Jltn St .

Council llliirf . 10 1-eail atreet-
.thluRn

.

uilli 317 i hamlwr or Commerce
New York Idioms 13 H and 15 , irlbuiw UtJs.-

V

.

iilnKlun 01 Pourteenth Street-
.coiiiir.ri'ONWiNCE

.

All communlrntlons relatlnx I" new * unit edi-

torial matter shoutil be ailJreB8J. To the fcJllor-

IILSIM -. S MTTIIIH.: :

All liiidnr-sii letters imJ remittances ihouM be-

iMrer" I IIlie llt-e I'ulillohliiK Company ,

O i.nli Draft * , checkn , entire * * ami poitonic *

inuncy nr.ler * to l ma.le pn > uble to the order

'TII'U'IM-'
: ! : I-UIII.ISHINO COMPANY-

.RTATP.MINT

.

: or CIIICUI.ATION.-
Blnte

.

of Mbrnrkn , Diintlm County ,

lleurgc II Tr-ihuck. bi-uetnry of The UPC ruli-
Hulling iiiiniiiiliy , l.-lns dill ) . rn a > n timt llic'-

BcliiHl numl.tr of full nnd complete copli-s of The
Diiily. MornltiK. livening and hundiiy llee | rlnlccl
during the tumuli of June , 18'J7 was n follow *

Tin : mi : > T-

All rnllroHil iiPT Nlio > K nre-
mi | i ill I p l v lli( I'liiiiiRli Ilees-
to iiceoniiiioilale | iim-

Hcnmr
-

nli Tumi * In mill n-

IllM1lllICr.| . IllNlnl Upon Illlt-

IIIH

-
; Tlu Ilee. If jou emiiiot-

Ke ( it Deiiii it I nil ii from ( lie-

iiei> N iiKrnt , pli-nne report
tin' fnc ( , MdiUiiK Hie trnln unil-

riillri ml , to tinCliruliillou
I > eiiirineii ( of Tlie lire. The
Jlec IN lor Niile on all ( ruin * .

ISIST ov n VMM ; TIM : 111:1 : .

I.IAIMS r TIM : -> miMits-

I'nrlles lcmln r the oily for
the Niimiiier eiui lin e The
lice Kent to them reuiilurly-
li > notlf j I njc The llee Itiisl *

IICHH olllee 111 | i-r iin or liy-

mall. . The nililreHX 111 he-
cluinureil IIM often IIM ileNlreil.-

Tlic

.

htlll lias : i tail
loft.

AVIlli Altui'lil at one end anil ISryan at-

tlu > other the equlllbiluin could not IK
distill hed.

All things may come to him who waits ,

but tin- man p-H up and helps pios-
Itcrlty

-

along will enjoy it all the ttHiicr.-

TliL

) .

c.ar Is iiuotcd a.s making anew
complimentary lem.uki about the union

France and Itiissiii. The cx.ai-

Is a diplomat beyond question.

day have le.ielii-d that
enlightened stage ol piogiess which dls-
Boi'latus

-

patilotism and Hie blowing on-
"of lingers and aims giant thv-
crackers-

.f'ongress

.

will have spent an entlic ox-

tia
-

session upon the enactment of a coin-
liiehonsive

-

revenue law , liit) no one will
llnd Tanlt with the cost ol' the new law
If it product's the lesults exjiueted of it-

.'Not

.

a serious liie in Omaha during
thrue dujs of giniixiwder , led )hu and
lockets. The lire dep.iitment has cer-
lalnly

-

looUod well to its laiitels. Hut
what about our jmllcc force ?

Omaha does not object to other west-
ern

¬

state ** being fm; iod with special
fast mail trains , but it dor.- , object to-

bulng left out of the fast mail dlstilbut-
lon.

-

. Kqual tieatmeiitith ilval cities
in what It asl.s.

The Omaha platform was adopted on
the Komlh of .Inly and that Is piolmbly
the reason why the middle-of tlieumdj-
iojiiill.st.s Insist on Its being a more sa-

cied
-

party declination than any that
Went before It or c.ime after It.

And now Altgeld may bepected to-
chaige the Ameiican press being
fililSldlzed) by the money power because
most of the newnpapeLs of ( he country
gave only a column to his Independence
< lay tirade Instead of placing all theii-
fapace at hi.s dl.spo-.nl.

The mere hiiggestlon by e.fovernorI-
Jolus

!

that the honest ratio for the free
coinage people to is the inaiket
ratio of the money metals
Is tnkon by the popm-rats to bu enough
to stamp him as a heietlc appioachlng
the order of the gold ling.-

Rmtth

.

Omaha Is again moving for hot-
ter

-

street r.illuay f.icilille.s. Tln poojilu-
of Omaha and .South Omaha do not ant-
to be uiiieasonable , but they will cer-
tainly

¬

expect their Mi eel lailuaj sen ice
to bo thoionghly ovei hauled and gcii-
or.illy

-

Impioveil at le.ist beloio thu ex-
position

¬

opens-

.Thu

.

annual report of the llbtarlan of
the public library Indicates th.it the po-
ojle

-

of Omali.i ] )artlall.appieciate
the llbriir > facilities at their disposal
If they would taKe full advantage of the
opiH rtunltiort for self-ed neat Ion pie-
Henteil

-

by this Institution the .statistics-
of Ms pationage by booK borroweis and
visitors to relVienco and leading looms ,
would shoot ijulckly upward.

The hiibstautlal htutvss ( hat h attend-
ing the Toniifssee Ooiitttnnlal exposition
a.s It progresses .should IH > gratltlyiug to
the general public as Indicating di.scncd-
nppieciatlun of thu elVorts uf lib pie
iiuiter.s and inanagers and pointing to a
better feeling among the people who
liavo iKTMiadod theniselvo.s that they can
nlTonl to avail thonifolvos of the oppor-
tunity to visit the Nashville It Is-

to lui hopeil the hia-cos t o far achieved
bo maintained und liioiea od.

The rolebrsitlon of Indopmdoticp day
IM an doeaslon that nhould appeal to the
patilotNin of the American peoplennd

faith In themselves and In re-

publican
¬

Institutions K was taKen ad-
Mintage of this year by n political elo-

milit
-

to pleach and foster the
wplilt of dlstiust and discontent head-

eis
-

of the purl } that vuis defeated hint
Ntm-mbiT inaile It the oppoitunlty to

thrust tlii-ir political docilities upon ( In-

attention of the country , accompanied
with milch false assertion u-spectlug ex-

isting
¬

conditions Theio WIH talk of
national paralysis , of the foiees of do-

stiuctlon
-

being still at woik. of more tllie
things to come If thoio. In not a resioia-
tioti

-

f the free coinage of silver. The
foieinosl upostlcof caliiiulty. Mr. llryiin.
boldly proclaimed In a letter In Tain-
many that republlc.in policies bine
failed to restoie piospetllj. though the
only republican policy In ofled at pivs-

ent
-

Is that of maintaining a sound
ciineiiey and under this policy the cotin-

tr.

-

. has In the ] as | expelleiicod the high-

est nioafiiio uf prcxpiMlty. We are still
do'ng' business under a tarllV policy
fastened upon the nation b.s the pi oiilo-

lio an- now crying calnndt.x , as they
did the . aan. when they suneeded-
In deluding the people into placing thiiu-
In power in urdei tn undo tin- of
the republican pait.x which had made
the country prnspnotis as never before.-
Ve

.

shall soon be lid of the democratic
tarlfl' and then II will be in eider to talK

of republican policies.-

Of
.

course circumstance that
tends to delay the reliiin of propirlty-
Is heaillly welcomed by the lalamlty-
cioal.eis. . The distill b.iiues In the i.iuks-

of labor ate a MUIICIof joy to them.
The shutting down of mills and laetoiles
contributes to their h.ipplnoss and hope.-

A

.

distinctive tliouth would 1)11) them
With gladness They revel in disiistel
and distiess These people have but one
substantial fact to rest upon , which is

that the lount.v is less pinspeious than
it has been at times in the past , and tor
this they ate themselves it--poiishlc.|

They made wai on piolectloa and the
(

lesiilt was industrial stagnation and gen
eial business depiessioii. I'ut if the
loimtij is not sn piospcioiis as it was
hofoictheiU-Mioctallcp.no v as given
powel to put Into elicit its hostility to
protection , the conditions ale
much better than beloro the leslo . .itnm-

of ( lie republican p.n l.v to power. UMI-
Jwellinloimeil man kliow.s this to be the
laet. It Is .shown in the aggiiv.it > b.uiK-

clcaiancis ol the country , in the in-

cieased
-

railioad.linings , in llic im-

pioved demand tin goods in m st
blanches of tiade and in the better ml
lei lions of merchants. It is shown in
the tuasuij .situation , which is fice
from an.v appiehonslon of a > eiious lo s-

of gold in the near Inline and it is
shown In the tinner slanding of Ain-il-
can M-cmlties abroad. Nobodj can linn
estly doubt ( hit there Is more conlidenci
than theio was ten months ago and the
disposition locmbaik in piolei the em 'i-

pilsesls
-

more gelieial than for several
jeais. The shiewdest and m-ist s.i-

gaclous
-

men of alf.Hrs look to ilie Inline
hopcfull.v.-

15ut

.

nothing iort ot a complete rtuin-
of prosjieiity will silence the ealamit.v-
cio.ikcis

.

and even with that iMiainul-
theio will be some to insist lliil 111,-

1peity

-

caiinol be lasting without the
adoption of theii llnanci il iiosliuin 'I'll'' '

inlliience of these pi'iijile is , howevoi.
steadily waning and thevvill bocoine
less d.ingeious as a politiial l.ielor as-

bu.slnesb conditions impiove.

Tin ; intK.-
It

.

was appaient at the outset of ( lie
puam- negotiations b. Uieeco and
Turkey that the povvcis would Imd it

er.dilllciill. to induce the latter to give
nji Thess.ilj , or to agiee to such a n-

adjuslnieiit
-

of boiindailes as would lie a

practical .suriender of that teuitory. Tli-

Tuil.lsli goveinmcnt ipiite natuially to'Is
that It has paid a largo pi ice. in men and
money , lor Thcss.ily and that il lias the
right to claim either the entile piovince-
or insist upon such an arrangement ol-

boundailesas will suit its pin poses , mili-

tary
¬

and other. It is simply doing what
was exported and undoubtedly what any
other Cmopean powir would do in like
ciicuinstaiicein maintaining Its claim In-

The.ssaly and it seems highly piobible
that it will not lecede liom this pooitiiin-
unle.ss loiced to b.lie. ( united ailliin ol
the jxiwers of a mine decisive naliiie
than a diplomatic demand.

The ipiestlon Is Will tliepovvcis act to-

gether lor the coeicion of 'l'ui | eivV

They are committed against allowing
that government to retain Tln'-vily , but
when it comes to the mallei' ot ellloiehlg
their dot ision they may not be so icad-
to

>

act Doubtless the .sultan and his ad-

isor.s
-

> take this view of the .situation and
with an arni.v of ." ( Miix) ( ) well disciplined
soldiers ready for action the Tiiikish
government teels that it can allen ! to bo-

obstinate. . ( Sre-ee , m 'anwhlle , Is willlii.-
helplessly for a solution ol the dillieull-

y.MiiMi.iir

.

: <

The Ameiican .Monetary cominisslon-
Is now In London and within a f w day-
we

,-

slull I'liibalil.v infoini.itlon as-
to tin- result of interviews with HrilMi-
otlicials legal ding ( lie put pose o | it.s-

mission. . It was staled by an Knglish
Join mil a MIDI I time ago that the British
goveinmont was icady to make some
lmiiilint| ) ) conccslons In the iiitcrc.st of-

itileinational bimetallism , but the Man-
meat ha.s i.ol iccclvcd much ciedence ,

chlcll.v for the icasiin that the u.ine
making it Is .somewhat idontilied with
the bimetallic movement In Kngland
and would not be likely to have ,

accurate Information regaiding the sen-
timent

¬

in olllclal ciicle.s , except a.s it Is
publicly known. However , the itmnnls.-
Miw

.
will not be long In ascot lalnlng

what the .sentiment Is and it will beery
surpiMng if it u loiind to be at all oil-

coniaglng.
-

.

It has lii-eii reported that a tentative
airaiigemont with l-'raucc has been
leached , the natinenf which Is not made
public , but It may well bo doubted
nlutlhcr there Is any snbstanll.il founda-
tion foi the icptiri. The American coin-
mUsioiior.s

-

weie shown marked consid-
eration In ri.nico. but MI far a the pub-
lic

¬

expressions of otllclaU go they do not
Indicate any very stnmg M-iitlniont f.i-

voiable
-

to Inteinational bimotalllMii-
Suiue of the mumberd of thu

arc friendly to a conference. If the
rnltcil States will take the Initiative ,

btit so far as known untie of them Is-

jj committed to any plan , and probably all
that the reported arrangement amounts
to Is that the Pieiich goveiniueiit will
second a move on the part of the 1'ulled
States for an Intel national monetary
confeienco. M. Alelluo. president of the
coutiiil and minister of agilctiltun- , has
boon one of tin- most radical advocates
of bimetallism In Franco , but It Is noted
that since he came to power he has
.shown a good deal more icseive on tills
subject than heroic , giving the Inipies-
slon

-

of a sense of the responsibilities of-

power.. Suggestions , then-lore , of any
aggressive action by FianceIn behalf
of International bimetallism must bo iu-

celved
-

with huge allouance.
The losiilt of the commission's Inter-

views In England will bo leginded with
great Interest , but It is safe to predict
that It will not be altogetlur eiicouiag-

Tidily ye.ns ago the city of Poithnid ,

Me , was almost enllielv destioyed by
lire Kindled the dlsehaigo of a I'ouitli

. of .lulj tlieciacker. The Voilland ca-
j tastiopho was followed by a spasmodic

| to siippu-ss the b.nbaile eitstoin-
vvhtch annuall.v cai'ses the maiming and
killing of thniis.inds of miMi , women and
children and the loss of huudteils of-

thoiisinds of dollars by eonllaiailou.-
l'or

; .

a few yiais piiiclatnatloiis of mnyois
and vlgoions police Intervention p-duced
the rouith of .lul.v fatalities below the
. .iveiage.-

A.s
.

time Ins pas-cd , however , the prac-
tice of indistrimlnato gnnpowd r ex-

plosions
¬

bocumos moie leckless and di-

sti
- -

uetlvc- . The little Chinese llrctiacker
has been siipplnnted by the giant cracker
and d.vnamite In nib. The slatighU-r of
the inniicuits and the maiming ol palii-
otie

-

manlais Is liiuea > ing liomoar, ID-

je.ir. . All tli.it cm bo written and s.iid
against tin- suicidal practice seems I-
Dhive no olfo'-t , and the leioid of this
year's casiiallies will , if an.v tiling , -x

i ceed that of any pnvlotis Fdtutlt ot
.Inly celebiMlion , because tlnoe da.vs
have been given up to the explosive jubil-

ation. .

The ( | iiestlon is , Can the ciaxe for gtin-
powdei

-

patiiollsin lie icpressedV If the
.same number ot p-isons were period-
caliy

, -

s.u-iitieed and Hi' s.nue amount ol-

propei ly wantonly destioyed b-

.an.v
.

. other pievontable piocoss tb-

piople would insist on the ap-

plliallim of diastii reinedls.Vh.v . not
also prevent or lepi-ss Hie annul
slum battle thai ioss| so many lives.-
It

.
-

is s.ife to siy tint waining pioelama
( ions will not do it. The ieniedy mil-I
lie in the suppii-ssion ol th - sale of tin
deadly gianl er.u-kor and the indisciim-
In.ite

-

dlsih.ng ot II evvoiks. if we must
have romtli of .Inly InewoiKs aid-
Fouilli ot .Inly bo'.nbndments llujl-
lould be und.-r 111al snpoi vision-
.liiasinudi

.

asthelile. ace dent and the
Insurance coiupinli-i . .IKp'emiia ily th-

gie.itest sutleicis bv ) piti > l

isin , il seem.s sti.mgD that ih y have no
long since t.iUcn leps to do ilway vvilli
the abu > e. If thi-y would expend one
leiilh ol the nioue.v th-il . lost- an-
nually In p oviding pnbi'c Hi-v.oiks ill
lila.vs under piopoial guirds the ;
would not onlv > ave millnias ol dollars
bnl collier an untold blessing upol
huinanlt.v-

.Omaiia

. .

expt-cts to eiileltaln hinidred-
of thoiisiiuls of visitors to tlie. Taiisn-
ilsslssippl : n next .veai. Ths
people will neid police pioleclion lie i

cioiiks , plclvpoi kets , eonlnlenu' men am'-
swindl'Ms

'

who ,110 alvv-iys altiacted ii
places wli.-ie ciovvds have as.smbed-
It

!

becomes ab o'ulol.v' neioss.n.v , th ji-

foic , I'mlie( lepnlatlon ol the clt.v and
the .s.ilily ol its invited gu-sts that ii
have an ellicieiit police loice dlucled-
l ) a chiel who not onh knows who ll :

piofe.ssion.il ihlcvc-s ale , but also ha
had expoiienco in dotecllng cilme am'-
lundllng ciimiuaN. To experiment
with a novice at the head ol the iiolic-
idepailment at such a ciilical time would
be almost ciimlnal dlsrogaid of the in-

terests of the public-

.It

.

doesn't make much diflcronoi
whether iiioinl.sed new faetoiiesaro con-
tioiled

-

b.v homo or lor-lgn cajdlal. I ,

n iglil be pioforahlc to hive thorn bull :

with toroign c.iill.il| , l.-.ivlng home cap
ilalist.s to put th ir money Into otlie
and ailililion.il enlt-rprls- , . If e.isteini-
nvo.stors will plant Nebiaska thick Wiin
mills and lactiilos , consuming the
pioducts of oni farms and giving cm
plo.nillit to our woikinginen and
women , so much Ihebeltei. Soiiul the.v
later show tendencies to He up vvilli-
Uit - ts or tiado cnmblnallons , wo will he
able to deal with lli.it phase of tin- ques-
tion when the situation piosenth It.self.

Kansas city has moved Its bid for tin-
National Republic.in l ( , igue mooting
b.ulv a year and will ask I'oi I ! for . , , . , 1.
That ought to open the Held wider fin
Omaha to captuio the 1SS! ) convention
As the home slate of the hist dcmociall
nominee tor the piosldenc.v , Xobr.iska
ought lo present spiclal ivason *, why III
National league should come west and
encDiiiagc Nebraska icpnhllrinis in their
cllorts to ledeem the slate and keep It-

republican. .

The fusion Slate Ilo.ud of Transport. !

lion has boon drawing s.ihniesout of the
NellMsl) a state licasiny for six monllu ,

but the poison who tan discover
an.v thing tangible that it has ac-

compllslud on behalf of tlu jio
pie or an.v tiling that lopro.scntr.
value loturned for tinmone.v re-

ceived
¬

must lie gifted vvilli a vUioii
that Is not enjoyed by the aveiago of
mortal mi n.

The coniilete] iiacllication of the Phil-
ippine Ishnids having b.-cn announced
and conHnnod , Sp'iln Is tree to devote all
it.s attention to Cuba and dopilved of th-
i Ndise of divided torces as an explana
lion of Woylei'n failure. There aio good
giounds , however , to doubt that an.v
thing that may happen to Spain's ad-
vantage in the Philippinec.in have ino.o
than a moial ctfiH-t in Its behalf In Cuba

The prohidclit of the I'liltcd Mine
WoikeiV that Is at the h n k-

of the pending milieus' stilko s.ij.s hjieak-
inj; fur the otilkcia , that "they uuin

good shnpo to stay out nil summer It
need be " ] does not sound very
iiiucii as if thp country were on the verge
of ruin. .n QH_

Vnierlpnn ''tVpple * . .Minimi.-
rtlflm

.

t > cm xr.it.
The 1prniin.iiiciiriirl| ( il to (linl tint the

Riiiplv| of Amp lran at pits continues so l. 'o-
in tlu < siirlni ; tliotminil Inrrrls wcro-
re i-inly nll Ift tHtf'llrrlln' nnrket , ana many
of the papora Trtmiiicnt on the superior np-
pcnrnnoc

-
mil cuiiiitlnn ot thu fruit.

' 1 he (Jiiinpiiluii In Ohio ,

Vurk 8un
There Is (is 4ot nti'olutily no evidence of n-

chatiRe of opinion In Oliio Tlio imln hopr-
of

-

the nlito ( leimfPMts muM be foinul In loial-
ill'iittsfactlons ami in tlie innvl-ac resolution
of the Kolil ildnni'tntM to ni.ilnt.ilii n ecparato-
pirlj or jnl7jtloii iiiHtt'Kl of tinltlng with the
ripnlillc.ins agnliipt the Chicago platform-

.siiiierlor

.

V llriii-lliinx of Oniiilm ,

stnift Ouiltnl.
Kansas Cltv Is a claimant for the ists con-

tntlon
-

of llic Nntlon.il llcpnlillcan kague.-
Uniulia

.

al n ile'lies to have the convinllon-
iniet tliuie nnd advances tlu nrgumont tint

the lianiimludsslppl KxpiMltlon In-

prngriss Omaiia would Imve greater attract-
liinn

-
than an > other city could pnsent. And

Omnha lit not ; louin Jr.iulnK In ( . .oinentlons-
fo - IS

.I'iisliliit
.

: I'roiliiclit.-
Pl

.

rln ni'l I tli-publli nil
A London nrm's order far the entire out-

put
¬

of tlie butter of Hie low a ngrlenlutrnl
college Id the dhect irsnlt of Secretary
Wrnon's rrcint expcilmunt ol trying to
sell Aincilcun dalr > products in the London
HUT i krt The eon tat > of nRiknltuiu ettn-
to hive n ade two Madr of gratrfow
one firtw befoie , and this h jn t ns well
for the countrj as writing controvcislal nr-
tlilcs

-
on the silver iiuestlnn-

.Triml

.

Iliusllnii ( iiiinol lie Ignored.- .

iliikti n Hlnr ( ipp )

It Ii lo In li ; i it tint tinippnhllctini of
the senate will dud with the question or-

n lists v.lth both taiiipRtncsi and iiblllty.-
No

.

mere plnvln to the galleriis will
answer Tinduiiand Is not foi loniethliiK
that will boviml will , bin miniethhiR ili.it
will " : e.ich the ] int" and cornet n recog-
nized

¬

nnd growing evil. Of mmftilniln
llrtii

i-
theie Is nlre.ub a plenty. What H-

H'olcd Is srimrthlm ; with hooks to It whK-h
will tnKe 1 old and hold on The 10-

linblic.in
-

pirtv nnni riUni.l tither to Ig-
nore

¬

in only Ih-htlj consider its IOBPOIIB-
Ibilitv

-

In this matttr.

not ri.-Aiu in onto.r-
tiiiuiii

.

ipi iii Timp'i
Ohio Iri Roing to liave innro tiolltlcn to

the aero tlilo jiar than ever in lln pirvlom
b 3lory The u publican and regular demo
critbtlcl.et me al'eady in thfUlil , and
as the thief pti'e li a Unite 1 Slat "pnator-
sl.lp

-
, IVinni and Mcl.e.m arc goirg to knock

tii! biniga out uf their b.irif'i' , nnd nulc
what Kllpalrlrl ; usid to eall n ciminign will'-
plentv of mom v in It llann ? und Mrl.pin-
d dn't CUM.- ' ! all the Ohio political od (! nnd-
Liuls however .'ill there are to li ? , i sihcr-
icnul ) l"an .1 po'iuiut , a national ilrni'cratlc-

ml tvo prrl.Piltlon tickets in tl-e lldJ Thp-
OMo votev n nn't llnd a ticket to sn.t-
Mm th'h fall mivt be bard to please

? ! : w , ,; * oi-elevii sj , , , , , , , ! , , ,. .
1 tr Mj lies tyiailc-

rflro fratt Hie new nnff bill will
inret vvlln approval , without legjul to uily-
milll- n It-Is thit which will make it

I npo--l'jlo' for o ur slobe trolteis to run ovei-
'o' l' | -rii tn , dn Iheii- hnpi , ig. hihigng
In thrlr HMC't-B'cs ifiee of iuThe: new
ir.nisi'n that nn] to exceed $100 vvmth o-
fiscril! i Ifpc'.i jinxcotno in fire of duty

T i" old provIsrri'Tjat "wcnln ap $ <irelindother pcidjuaP "Wbcts , nere , ury to ttie-
ovvnet's LSI ," jilulfl enme In fiet > Under
this elx-lio pijra.B.it lias bun mi uncom-
mon

¬

th m; for |u >icnseia frni-j Ku-ope t"-
hi la ; In manticjinanil dolliis' vaith of
good !, If we are guiiig to have a hl .h pni-tecjuc.

-
'. tariff , fj far as | iiifole is; otera-

Ci
-

|

n tiriil! ] 'Ji diiil It i-diQui.l u i beilg -
j

I'ly enforced on tjio = e wi | ue meagre foi-
li I'M round 'Uirnr1 to fctay at ho-ne , am ]

rurJcnleI In j.el.-ilf ot U'o-e v ho malic-
tno summer ll'g-t' ! actors the teas

, % m : run ] > .

Ilie Ilinll Sjr.'ilerllele TIcKlcs Die
IVntiM of Km oiie.ins-

.flmlrnul
.

c-immudHl 'JMlm" "
Tl't ! c-ieii.'i if of shipping American la-

ler
- '.

to i.ul: . i his proved w rth.hile .-
1.ifailv

.

lu io-a the state ot cicutary o-
Vffllpillt'lMiaen , vi In ( .11 lej on'' tin
I'lta f. , , , , cu nrm hp.s j ist plicci aiirf'cr f"- .hi tut'i-u proluet of the la v-

.kKrictil'ural
.-

' college. Samples of huttriere I.icladij in the tj | phipajenl
Hli t-e! s-at , ( -. -oiy irjultn noted. Fn.m ! h
nil ! begl.-p'ci' , giral losu't , m , > foilm

If the | ( dairy in'eie.jts will 'jul
0 i8iil7P c-i 1 l low up the g nl woik m
rc-niH I ei'an bthe scn-tary

Iiilm.uii , Im arc ambltiiis enough tf-

enturu Into foiolsn n-nrkda must no- . '
! eel to theiItrcrcMs 01 they v 111 bccon.
victims if the ] t n ! the tjulval of th-
i'ltes' t. irur p ana gne- too U-H'J an eai t
vlamlni.s upon fool prol-iets Ihi-
j"2lousy nf tinGnrman meal lntcnt'tR fni
PU-PS upc-i cur gnat isckus the neesilt-of const int visi'ance' lest a Misma Le fi" t
tiled iinon ll-c cniality of cm meat The
1linsiVB oleon urgnrlnu Inleicsts place thedilryman IM the mine pnslti n Olllcir'-llguicr t how that owing to the vlllalnom-
.iJia.tne

.
. of ' I'.lling ' dictbii m | n , ,,1

.mIs , of , il | tn a hholl full of fats, nm-
.L.Uer

.
silfittiiKdmerlcaii chrcse Is at i

( omit ubHad , while the pule pioduct o
I anada is slowly driving oui on-
of

-

Ihu I'eld.-
H

' .

Is only a question of time when theoractlLu of hnnibugging the public wll ,
1)1 In i upon tin swindlers its penalty
and that a MMIC- one It the honc-at dalrs-
niflti

-
of the hu d can succeed in driving outIhe r. ' "ils if tie tiade , who ,: I-B iloliMil-pin pi.rma.iint luirni , tlio | i. ( | UH iu, , , ,

an I the ei .my e'u-ihe. whonvlrtma have
made the W Hc-n lletercfamoi .s Ihe woihl
ovoi , will hold ll.i-r own In .-ny marketPuithfii'pjrlmeiita by theUipJitmunt
of Agileiilttue .no contemphied , and the icmill.s will be of mm.li value to Ameilcau
( .xportc'iei.

rovrxi.
'.iieeeHsl'iil DHTJ| , ( Inn of ( lie ,>, j >4eiiiiti ( 'iiiiiiiln.

i liliith-o Hcconl
Canada has had postal tuvln s lunln nine.IbtiS. Tile sv en l.a.s worl.ed si well thattheir In piacli ally , no one In the dimlnloii

who would iiik u U-nc It abollaliud 'Ihe-
w nder j :iiBiig ( anadiani l'i that the Unlltd
iitntfrt ihcu'd Invj ilebyel rte long the rn-
tablhhmcnt

-
of a Miullar Instliutloa fci tlie

rood of It.s p olsiij Jlut Ihe tru h I , thu th1
United State.i , t5iftiijh heraldel pa pctml-
ncrtly the goyjinmitnt of the people , la 111010-
II ckward iu earliu ; for the inic .Ui of In-
psoplo in many 11 'peu s than ars the gov-
rimcnto

-
of n icr leading nations of thy

t-iith Oieat lirithln , Prance Ilalyu.i
ula , Holland , , iiplim( | , and v ricui linlitli-
co ! nicj have joiip iad postal giving banku-
to the grout jli acllon of the'r people
The United StHit( Is In need of s-iuh In

itutluiiK as mtuiti , a'i any u tlan on earth
and rluiild no iKUK-er delay their otablUh-
nicnt

-
''

In Canada c'onditloim are very similar IT-

rondlllcus e xl *+ i >aIn the 1'nlted States
The complete tuccetja that has allindoj the
lyperation nf t (< 'it Mlal tavlngs bank cja-
tfin

-

In that nninti'f U Ihn ttroiiKOit evl-

denco that coylil } u offerel In oiioiwitloii tit-

hCHo nho cxiMtss fear that J.ach a tystcm
could not be IllrtJltf to work Tl-c sentiment
of our neighbors tt > the north ! s no unani-
nioiia

-
in favor of putal ravings ban KM that

thu exUttncu nf the tirUtutlon i.-i no moro
tailed in queitlun than that of the pcstof-
flco

-

dcuartment Itielf Worklngnu-n , wltl'-
ont exception btUlrvo In the piMtofIk'i > i av-

iugi
-

bank , whether they are foitnnitu to-

iiAvo acuuinls wiili It or not UanUirs of
Canada say llm bankcM of the Unite ! Statt-i
should glvo their approval to the agitation
fur futabll ihlng postal tuvlngd hanktt In
this eonntry , thjugh they mugeat at thii

3 in ii time that thu maximum limit of de-

posits
¬

which depositors may luve Handing
to their crodlt should bo somewhat less
than It ls In Panada

Wherever posul KavhiRa banks have been
established the. ) have tict-n of Kieat benefit
The peoplu uf tut' United States should de-

mand
¬

of congreca legislation catablUtilnt ; tin
Hrstrm for this country Why tbould the
I'nltul Stales continue to UK no far Ix-hlnd
other i-iilishlened imtiuns In promoting the
wt'lfaro of Iti pt-oplo in tbUj ImpurtJut rt-
s.puctt

THOrill.i : AMi TO-

llrynn MnUos n Speech nt I. on-

AiiKeli' " llaniirl
LOS ANGELES , Cal. . July C. Lsto last

nlRht n banquet was given In honor of YI-

Illam
-

J Hryan by the silver republican club
In his address Ilryan Mid he need to think
that all good watt contained In the demo-
cratic

¬

party ami all bail In the republican
paity but lalely he had scon so many good
republicans , he had changed Ills opinions
HP wanted to give thp silver republicans the
front rank In thr battle now being waged
"I am ghid to bp permitted tonight. " he
said , "to bo able lo sppak to the middle-
classes , not thp poor and not the opulent
Uiover Cleveland " IIP lil , "Is more Inter-
ested

¬

In bimetallism than any other Indi-
vidual

¬

In thp United Slates today Thr sln-
Rlo

-

standard means that Ihp fewnlono who
hold Ihe gold shall make serfs and bottdsmi'B-
of

'

thp many Allen foreign Intereste reachi-d
mil from Lombard street London , tu llic
Now York b inker , from Ilie New York
binkei to all the hanKcis nf the UnllH-
SUtis , from Ihe h.itlKpr lo the business men
and thence to everybody So we find thai
IJngland has nn Inteiest Arp you Fiirpilsed ,

my liuaroiv tint we failed to teach all the
people. 'Ihe disappointments which Imve
come from the holding out nl fnUo hopcj
will make It Impossible to repeat HIP jmlg-
ment of thp last election In a tist of en-
durance the west and the south will outlast
Iho eaal. "

- time i-vnimN rou TIMi > rMiiis'; .

I'edtlonlileh dintilns ( lie .tunic *
of Vlnm l-i oniliieiil Men.

KANSSC1TV ,Iul > fi-vy. c llromugh
left hem last nlglil to present lo the Mil-
lmsot.i

-

lioaid of Pardons a most fmmldible
petition asl.lng Ihe paidni of Cole and Jim
Younger , Hie bandits The names of tlie
petition , which aie now made public for the
llrbt time , Include come of the best Known
public men In the lountry Among thpin
ale judges of the supiemp court of Mis-
souri

¬

, United Statew Scnator Ontgp I' Ve.n
Stephen II UlKlns and O M Siblu , Cot-
iglcsamoii

-
Cow herd. Dochcry , Claik , Uobb

DP Almond and llenlun nil of MKsnuit.
iip.nly all of Ihe pri"i-nt s'ate olllieis. In-
i luding Uenornoi StPpInts nnd pioeinor; - .

Stone nnd riltteiiden , Aslant Seerctais of
the Intel lor Webster and Itlchtnl C
Kui'iis ic-piiblleaii national conimlttecmaii
for MU.om-

l.I'i'is

.

oi T CITVS ciiir.i' .

Ill-nil or ( he l-ollee Put Onsleil lie-
eitise

-
nl N Oli-li I-NI-n-| | ,

JippiivSON PITY , .inij c iho aupiemp-
conit today ousted Chief uf Police 1 IIOIIIIM-
N" Vallena ot Kansas City fiom olllie on
the ground that ho was a non-reshlenl of-
Hie s'ate when appointed Attoim-y Cen-
eial Clew liibiituted tlie proceedings about
i iiriuh ago-

KANSAS PITY. Jul > G Chief of Police
liens was formeily n Pinkerton ddeetive

and cime h"ie from Clilcigo Ik- was np-
pointed Ibis , spi Im ; to .succeed Chief I , K
Iivvlu at the littein cki-h Tli ? light on
him was nnilp by I-t-il labor unli DurI-
H

-
? hla brief hold on Ihe ctlb-p , Vallon * h.u-

lied- materialh In dilvlng gamblers fiom-
the- city an ] t-iipprcihing cil-ne 1h Unil-
poilce boird i ay It will reat point him.

Tin : p. VITI.I ; IN low .

' Mlnneapnli- ) Join nil ( icp ) Thedesp"i -
atc niHuif nf tlie campaign is indicated
! ) > the fact that both 'lillinan ind Bryan
aleso be liiuuht into the state

Sioux City rrllnuiQ ( dem ) WaNh has
sttlr V. bite's , fate us fai ..1he is capibl-
of n-ttllng It Hiyvn'ri pioml-t to mala-
a

-

tpCLch in each cc ngi (.visional dl tilct In-
t e stite ami the Imitation to Tillnvm. tin
South Carolina freik. who cnfnicvd pruhlbl-
llfii

-
wltli a Etiiti coiMtalinlj.y and bj fre-

qi.nt
-

Killmga uf nun nnKifi it utteilv Im-

tossible
-

to loii'-idci i-talp issues or to hi Ing
back th" ( ii-iman vote t ) the demacratic-tarty Mr While's mine Is mud , a-nl many
i- good man will go down xvltn him on county

Jhnneapol' lilbune ; ( lep ) . Colpnel K-
lbirk

-
of the , the mc.t In

flueiitl ; ! (iLiinan papei in Inwa. de lines to.-

W. oil the Blhei (Uaiociatlc tickit He-
iavs Co'onelhlte. . tne iiumliiee foi KJ-
Vcuu.1 , ia a Kood IL-UOS. hut ciu.nk > on tinO'liincj riuiirtie.il , nnd thplatfoim 'a nu-
Ke , > d at ai ! "Was ka'in em de.uokial unIL.dem Umstandtn tin i- '" ht asks ' Wa
soli man nun tht.ii.' n Eehen wasra kou.ii t " Ccncequently I.e an 1 ''lis pa-
pc'

-
' will uanJ aljof. net cailns much atp-wcnt vvlil.li alie win- , .
Indianapolis , ! .njiial ( ic ; . ) In rcijpors (trs ilie'aia'on ol the d"iocraiic platform in

lov.n that the fai.npr.s of that state are m ir-"tint ; theli produrs for l -i than before "Hcle.tion , a icpnbhcan paper spimrs the m ir-I ct quotations to ihovilut Ihe statament In
false ILi r.KuiL' , aow tnat Iowa wheit it,

i l-'s cents a bi jjiel hlf.iicr now hni I ofou: ho olttllon , oa.j b cents im ] i > e and barlij.' itfnth l.ignur Caillo luva alvanced from
<-3 0 lei $ J U3 , tin i p tioin Ji 75 to jJ! >r, and
I1 A? from SI 2J LO $3 CVLII the caino el
uiu free an I nnlimitej colinso of Ihe f livermine Rjndlcato's bullion cannot. Liehe.ped L >

4aeh Htiii( Ij I , [ { ai that In the Iowa demotrail p atform-
I'liiladoli h'a' Hciord ( demTim) ChiiaKrphuta. m , " wiltcs Horace Holes

lo a IJt.3 Mnltira neutoapcr , ' is no lcnp; ,

hiidni !, upon Ihii ( oi-aclmiue ,, | ) | | ical| )
ti hcrv lac of a-y ilpnccut in tile- United.tales The 1-mnb matlo by that hmrnmon.have beitn < iib.nltt d to the enl > irlbmialuuthorUt.l tci pac.i upon them nnd they IUVL
I ecu found against m- " It vvonl I he a fi'eille'ie-f to HID minds tf tln iaads cif ho'nes.
rlemoiiats wiio ic.ik stoek la l vear in MrIliyaiiri siiiaiy plailtudu nml the cry o-
t"KBiilaihy" if Ine.. i mild ,, luo! off tauhdduslon .13 ieadi ! > has Uncle Horace. HeItpudlate's , lu-o ei-lnaKi' , but | j ulsnoee'l to
lall back upim Kieenbacifa as a snli titntLI-

KO'H claim -a an Ideal oiimmer resortnpjieara to be pioitinli'd-
HU nuine now app ars in jirlntau ' WlilhmMfihtfjot Viiithei " In Omihi he

WM luioun at Hill
Mn-t of thi) people who want Hawaii an-

i.Bxed
-

coiildn t lell for the lifeof them
what they want II for.-

'I

.

IIP develop'iieru In connec-tlnn with New
YoiK's i , urder my ''tery inlleate that a greit
many n.cn have nas-on to be lls.Jnl.ful they
aid H HI alht > .

Cl.aile-trn , S. (! . abolished hoiao cais.
tills TniHJay Itcfiro long wo may oxpict-
to see NBA Ynili with In ciiilouury enler-
pr'ee

-
' , ndvertliilni ; tlu fait that it is Ihu

only c-itj In lht couutiy wheie horuj cars
and cabli eai may still ha FCI-

H ls related of Nico'a '1 ula who lies beiu
even irore lalkc-d about Hun usual nt lute ,

thai he IB i.nbHcnt mlndel tlu.t he mice
go ; Into hU Uith wliliout uinluislnR go
cut uud ue-nt thr ui the nutlun of diylng-
iilmiilf di.-iifd a complete null of cluJiing
and went about h ! < biHlii! iia doubly did

The Amrilcaii iimimnclal traveler hao-

b.en guttliiK In hla VMiilc ' 'ii Ilie gui'cl-
c.,3

'

KnglUhman dm Ins the jubilee , and has i
made a London paper ticllcvt tl-at iho Yan-
I.cm not only maiiufHi'iuio wrodi.ii nut-
in

-

? ; , but make urlllli inl ilmondii out of-

lurnlji * , uliUli are "undUilngultihablu from
the genuine "

Pre-ilent M'-Kmlev has dnffed h' silk
ti'e to ihn Wcehlngtrn eumnier mil appear i

In a remarkably high white liat of iho-
btoveplpe Nothing like U can be found In
the Washington hat Htoret mid there are op-
prehensions in hl''li soc-Ul ciiclni that , llkn
the Inanguiatlon tmlt of clc-thea , ll Li of
Canton manufacture.-

Naisen.
.

. the explorer , la at prrnint In St-

Prttiiibuig and Is s id to b ? n'pnUln-
a novel |IUJIRI| enlerprlx ) He U formlni ;
an International company with a capital of-

rjj( inn.oi. ) rublee , to exploit the rld.es of the
far north On his last J-urney hu found on-

tbo coaut depo. ! ts of Iron and nlikel on s
that aiiald lo he enormously ricb NJII-
t eu'fi c-oni | > 4iiy In lo lulnu und market lliine
ores

John I Illalr of Illalrstown , N J , imu-
lu hU 95lh year , Uughrd lieartlly the other
da > when he heard Ilia rspoit Ihat he w-s
dying "I feel btrotiRer and belter now than
I have for nome montlin pant " he aild "I
have been 111 , bul am K'tiliii ; stronKcr and
B'outer now YMI ssc I can h areely tpan-
my wrhit A couple of months ago my tin
gers lapped over I nn pit king up and hope
to live many yenrd y t "

JUt.Y SIA

Out of A nioflt attractive table of contcntn
the feature of the July North American He-
View , which will probably attract the widest
attention , Is tlie llrrt Installment of some
hitherto unpublished letters nddrcosiM by
General Grant lo Klllut II Wa hbnrno dur-
Inp the period Included between the years
1S62 and 1SSO llev. lr. Walton Ilatlershall-
rontrlbules an lnlerp tliiK article on "The-
Warfnro of Science with Theolog ) " and lloj-
Mairlott llroslus of I'onneylvanla trealw of-

"Tho Orernbiik nnd the flold Standard"
The second and concluding pnitlon of U W-

l.uc > 's paper on "Ilio CJurin'H I'arll.amenls"-
Is contaliu'd In this number and other Im-
portant

¬

and timely contribution * are "The
United Slates and the l.lbeiatlon of the
Spanish American Colonies " bv M Homero-
Mixlian minister to the United States. "Kdu-
cation

-
In the Hawaiian Island " bv PinlelI-

jnunn ulltor of HIP Honolulu Kvcnlng Unlle-
tln

-

, and "Tho Union Kabul " touchlui ; a
phase of the labor imc < llnn. by Mlfs M K-

J Kelle-y " American 1'n HiU Sdfliili * '

Is aiiBw.rrd appaiently to her u n sitlsfac-
llon

-

by lli llnland! , Lord MoitkuweU-
lre ts of "The Hoii'liiK of thp IlnRlUih 1'oor"
and Thomas il .lernlKan. United Strttis com-
mUsloner

-

genettl to China ha a valnnblo-
paprr on the "Commeiclal Trend of China "
I'tof Mulhall directs hU attention lo 'The
Southern Stales" In his orle rt of articles on-
"The l'roirp" of the United Stati " and
' "I IIP Pi nn co Russian M'luiee" t abty nna-
lyed

-
by lion , J II IIiMtK htp ambiMidor-

to Piaace from this country.-

Thp

.

Julv Porum opens with a thoiiKhtfiil
and UKiestlve paper on "TinI'mver -* and
the* Ci'aeio-Tutklsh Wai.'by I'rof TModole-

YoolsevS , which b appropilately followed
by nn at tickon "Ihe lights of roreliriers-
In Tnrkev " b.v Pi of A I ) P llamlln-
.Ihomns

.
( lolil Alvord Jr u-lls "Whv Spain

Has Palled In Cuba. " and Or Hntvey W-

Wiley chief of the division of cliemiHlry-
of tlm United Statev department of VRrlui-
ltuio Heats of "StiKar Hountliti and Their
Inlliience ' Important fiMtmo of Uils-
numbei is a dsiu alon bv exOovernor-
Plower nnd Stnator Piank II 1'avty of 'Non-
Pnrtlsanslilp

-

In Munelpal ( lovi'rnmi-nl " I'rof
.1 l <auie nec l.iUKhlln speaks wllh a certain
imount of illdcnur.iKcmcnt of The McKlnl-
e.v

-

. AilmliiLliatlon and 1'iosperlly" and
Chaiiman Duncan of the Civil Seiv-
lee association polnu oni "A Hadlcal De-

fect in Our ClII Service Law " Dr Piled
ilrh I'-uil.scn of HIMlin unlVDifllty contribute
tlie llrat of H series of essays on "The Kvo-
lutlon of the IMucatlonal Ideal " In Kume
what llqhter vein ate Oustavo Kubbt-a papc-
on UrahniH A 1' I'eaboily > on Wordsworll-
ami * I'rof Davidnon's on "Vlctorlnn Griato-
Hiltnin and liri Pnture " MKs Piancis M-

liboit answen? Ihe quislUm "Have Amor-
lean , Social Slnndards' " In the neR.-
athe , with a inimbe-i of having itnllllc.Ulon-

Thp

|

Mldlanl Monthly for July contains r
long and deciipllvo nrticle b
P W Pitrpilrlck on "Our Inland Sean" 1-

1lustiatid li > photographs taken during a lou
of the gtcat lakes Ms 1 S Clarkson ha
a pipir on the "Involution of the 1'olltliri o
low i" nnd a poilralt of the author serviv-
as frontispiece' to tlu magazine Tlie set la-

hiitoiy of Grant's life In the wit t , b
Colonel J W Kmc'i on. is continued , am
Mia Mary Vvli Scotl'.i bright narrative o
navels in Is brought to a dost
'liieto are heveial short storlfrt. anil the de-

partments have theli usual tutorial

The July Outing Irt n particularly breezy
number of thai pfilollcal It open
with a htory of the turf. "Her Highne-H ,

'

by Cnrolino Shelley Much spice Is devoid
lo cycling milten-i ami Iheie arc timely
articles on camping hunting. Hailing canoe
''ngachllng and most of tlie out-door sport
of Ihe MSbOn-

.'Hie

.

Ametican Kitchen Magazine for Julj
contains abundance of useful Inform itloti foi-

liai'MCvvlvrn Incluillng papers on "The Chem
i tiy of CoikliiR and Cleaning , " bj Hlle-n H-

Indian's and S Maria Klllott. nnd "Tweht-
Mnn on .a ( icrnmn Steamer , " by the editor
MIR Lime n

The Tuly St Nicholas has a decidedly
pattlotlc tinge , as befits the season "How-
iinndmolher( Mot the Mnrquls de I.afajelle. '

b > I2la! Sliuman I'aitildge , is mildly re-

m'ndfnl' of a similar i plandp ileocrlhed by-

.Miss Alcott hi ' Olil-Pashloned Clrl '
TliPie Is a facsimile letter of Washingtoi-
i chanting the loss of his favorite pocket
knife. "The Chesapeake Mill" is describee-
by W.lllam Abbott and Mary Lillian Heir
t ! ls an Interesllng "Aivedotp of Lincoln '

"Iho Last of the Drums , " by LleiUeii'n-
I'frklns. . and "Honors to the I-'lag. " t.
Chnri.-! Sidney Clark , will appeal to youtl-
of mmllal iiiclinatiniiH'-

I International has for Its
Icp.ding aitldo in July u carefully wilttci-
pppci on 'The Walls of Conhtantlnoplc , '

which Is piofusely illusliatcd fiom photo-
graphs There Is , moreover , the usual col-
lection of stoilcti tuinslated fiom forelgi-
Ipn naittb. and the bjn clnl departments are
full and intPristing

What to Kal in the Inlv number sustains
Its excellent reputation. It opens with ai-
DI tide on applcH by Dr Tookei. Much o
Ihe spice this month Is dcvotod to rules ol

dint wl.Ich are worth noting and pondering
"At the Shrlno of the Goveinments , " tij
Mary Josi-phlne Qiiahan , describes semi
famoitn culinary lesnrts Prank Try o-
nChules ines Home valuabbnlnl.s on the
" ( 'nit of Keeping House In Piancc "
number of tempt In- ; recipes am given.

' "Ihe Pmnllial Hepubllc In the Woild" IB-

Hie title of an Interest Ing paper by Mary Gay
Hiimphipys , which opens an attractive July
number of MiClnre's It tieats of an c-

litilmcntal colony of lioys ami girls , under
adult guidance now In actual and apparently
siKicss'ul operation near nimlrii N Y A-

svmpat'jptle' aitide on the Into 1'iof Henry
Dinnimonil IH eonti Ibnte-d by his frit ml , Itev-
II ) M Iti s nml Is Illustrati il b > hcvial poi-
traits of 1'iof Dinmii'oiid The IngenloiiH-
Mr Gotland lontlnuiH his stoi ) of Giant ,

there ure icminlsrcncos of Andievv Jack-
eon b > his ginnddaiuhter , an iiciounl of the
Mayllowi-1'H ii , and nttlon by Anthony
Ilipo Conan Doyle ami Kobe 11 Hun.

With tlie number feu July , AnnalH of the
AiiH-ilc.-n Academy begins Itw eighth yiai-
ind Icnih volume This nnmbiir contaiim-
ufii'iH on "The Immigration Question , " by-
Unitcd StntcH Comm'Hlunci' Joseph H. Sen-
ner

-
; "TinGilater New York Charier , " b )

JiimcH W. 1ryoi. IJsq , of the Now York City
dub , "Ovnr-Nuti Illon and Its Hoi Ul COII-
KIqui'iKiH"

- -

by 1'iof Simon N. I'ulteii of llic
University of I'emiHylvanla ; "Itot iau und
the Ki tub Itiivnltillon , " by Dr Cliiirli'H H-

Llnioln , and "The George Jnnliir Hepubllc , "
by 1iof. William I Hull , nf Swarthmoro-
colhg" Tito muni i r alHo cnntaliiH an ac-
onnl

-
( of the gem-ial mrellm; of Ihu Amerl-

un
-

( Aiademy of I'olltlial and Social Science. ,

liel I in Philadelphia In Apt II Thern are ,

as nsuil , Iliii departmcnlH of honk review.s ,
p ? r8onul noliH , nolih on municipal govem-
liicnt

-

nnd sociological noteii-

'Iho Northwestern Monthly for July , begin-
ning a new volumeIs devoted almost ' n-

tiiel
-

) to HUggistlons of the phynlciil neciln-
of childien A long lint of connllmtorH ,

maat of whom are of high rank In tha edu-
latloiiul

-

world , show hnvv dilldren tihuuld be
und foi as riguidn their bodii-N , particu-

larly
¬

dm Ing thu years given over to menlul
training In Ihe uchoolu

Till ) Ctiap.Ilonlt bearing date of July 1 has ,

bfbldui lh usual lunik revluwu anil bright
editorial ion incut , an i-hkiiy by Imo ¬

gen ( julnuy "On thii ProjioHid Abolition of-

DogH , " and "A Hit of llohc-mian Gluns , " u-

fitory In the decadent vein by ICdltli Car-
rulh.

-
.

Tha mldbtimmer Mdropolltan furnlnht *
ijiuli ) It.s eubtomary amount of rcfnuhmc'iit-
In the xhape of allmlng repn-HPiitatlonH of-

fnmlnlne lovellniBs , biitldis papern on Hul-
lert

-

0 Inwrsnll , "Military llalloonlnt ; . "
"Tim Making of Stage l'roperlle , " ' "J he
Leading Miniaturists " "An Artist of Ihe-
Wulrd" and "The Art Work of Mrs Kenyon
Cox , " ami Leander Hlchardiion'B "Now York
Summer Amu mentH "

The National for July contuliiM-
Dr IMward Kventt Hale'u recollectloiiH of-

"Tim I'rehlslorlo Ntii pap r , " un Illustrated
artlde drscrlpllvo of " 1 lie Landing of the
I3mlgranl , " by Joanna it NIchollH. and a-

papir on "Tim American Tourist In SwIUer-
laml

-

, " by Reginald H i : Slurh , bralde the
iihual uttrective colhctlon of uliort Htorliti
und mUcdlany

Sir Waller lleBant B retrospective "Sixty
Veara of Social Cbaueu In Knglaud ' occu ¬

tlie plnce of honor In Self Culture for
July Melville i : Stonp dlscoiirsed enter ,
lalnlngly of Newspapers In HIP InihJ
States PUra L Laughlln contrasla Lit-
prnturias n Pan-er nnd LI tern lure a n-

Livelihood. . ' nnd W V Plemlng rcuilrlbuti-a
some helpful suggestions on "Lc.vrnlni ; Lati-
gungiis for llu.sim-ss PurpiucH ' The spi , tat
departments are all full nnd IntcriMIng

Other ,tul > mngnzlnrs received Rre The
Hook lluyir , CliRrlis Serlbmrs Suns New
York , The llookmaii , Dodd Mi ad * Co N MV
York , The Mntith , The Critic company New
York , Thp Alt Amateur. Montague Marks
New Yolk. The Outlook The Outlook mm-
pany. . New York. The Lotus Ihe Itu IRO-
MKlmberly I'ubllsl Ing company , New irk ,

1'lanets and People. IK Ormsbv ihliait-
Printers' Ink llcior.l Pnbli hini ; iompnn )
Phllad-lphla , Intdllgence Tlu> MetnpluKi.ilI-
'ulillhliliii * companv New Mulmn j-

Monlhlv Thomas Mcehati s Sons Phllalil-
phli. . tluntnn'K Polltli il s.. li n a
Publishing company New York Th Hngl-
lieerlng

-

Magazine. l.'O 122 Llbutv. sin-it ,

New York , Munldpal Cnglneeilnu Muni. I-
pal niiglncetlng companv. tndlnnapoll-

Wrtohlngloti Star : "P'V kind o' w TH.I ,"
said Uncle I'lien , " 'Itoui ile kind o pun t

Ism dnl | m > ciish fob Us Iliew ! ! an'-
Us lilMi"-

llnrlein Life llurrvYou cuv Mm ' ! Incs-
HKe nn iiucvt Why , I nevil I. ml h r
Mug nt nil-

Pi'iiclnpe Tine , bill did you ev 11 lu i an-
inigel ' "

Tiuth : "Won't you trv the dil.k. n i np ,
judgenski'd Mis Slimll of liei n I. .
not noticing Hint he Imil gone l" n I I'm
soup singe In his dinner

"I Imve tile l It , tnnilim" ujilui tlm-
"The chb'knti hni plovel in illl'i "

Clevehinil P uUi Denier : "llete v. mn. ft I

low , I wnnt vou to keep voui hni ' ff-

mv law n. "
"S.u , you'ri' u binl-lii'iitteit old M k. '

"What ilo vuii tni'iui " '
"Win , ilil pnm hoi i Is 1ii"t i pi i ti. lu'

illKneipp cine , dill's vvliut. "

ls .louinnl "Thcv dii ti it-

eveiv Atui-ilinii I" u bottl Inviiitni il 1

the pntilotie gintlcimn"-
Mv bnoliand " nld the fat linlv 'Is il-

eceillnn| HPises the uniup oM I-MII'I
foi liclng out lute that 1 u ed lo hull my-
fathei "u p

Puck Telleililmilmvv( Is the on v mm-
i of my iiciiu iliitiince who liivnilulity vvliiIn' an iirKiimeiil wllh n uoin.ui-

Aiklni How , In the mime of vv.uibr. doet-
he do If-

Teller Oh , he states i slilo of Iho i.iw-
nml walks off-

Cincinnati llmiiilrciVnlliee I In ir
Unit yoji got sepmatiil fiom vmir mon. y
while you weie nt the SPII IIOI-

Plluigrt lives i-paiati-il ? H was an abso-
lute

¬

divorce

Washington Stnr , "You pe ilc of yi ur-
colb ngiicn" hivingii merciirl il timpeiai-
nent

-
" "Ml.l. dm'Hat"man' c-4" teiilleil the ntlii-t , IIH he wiped his

pt-tsph Ing blow , "the gieat tumble n'n ut
him H that you can't keep him ilnvvu"-

Detiolt Tilbmip1 "Siwnk to nip IMwln"
she pli-uled looking up at him with her
gicat piteous ev. "

I'ut lie lleiit-
'I I.at was w-bat c.ime of Irylng to wrilo-

wllh a fountain pen
Her lover cmild not speik ; be conM no-

de
>

u thing until tli.- Ink ( lowed again
Hut wonll .nlio im

Tin : r.v IPIS'I-II : .

AV.i litiKtmi Slur
1 found It ngnln in olil letter

"I'n is wiltti-n l.ing long M-.US ago
In myounger days , wlieii ,

The heart guided the pen
Xoi wallid 01 reason co slow.

And each line teemed .1 miiKlr.il fetter
Th it linked me anew to the past ,

Slip ua tin-re , a" of yore ,

Hut VMhrcathid them no more
too sweet and too fiuglle to Int t

Yet her voice with Its niii'lc came ringing
Again In my wondering earn ,

And In radliince them
Shown Ihe gllnl of lu-r hair ,

A luster unillmmeil IheyeiiiH
Ami m > brain of a su lilen seemed -.wlnglm ? ,

And my cheek seemed to light Into llnmo ,

As I gazed nt the place
here I'd lingered to truce

"Youis KOI ever , " and then signed mjr-
n.line. .

There Is no one to care for mv-
As I look on the l ipir o WOIIL,

Ami 1 try lo be cold
And seem caic'lc s and bold ,

Yet I siiuil.lei ami think of her scorn ;

Kor tin- writing Is mine pant denying ,

Anil In m > mind's eye I can see
How Ihe Jmi will Kiln

the luwytiH begin
On thai letter marked "Inhibit 11"

for ( lie liolldiiy oiitloir-

ilnn'l lente ((111 ( lip liint-

inlliiile HID liiNiicedoii of
our I'lirnlNlilnia liiarii-

ielll.

( -

. K t'onlnlliH n riiitl-

iillllj - little KCIIIH Unit

oiiKliI ( o K" Into jour
IriuiU.

There lire nrKllKee nlilrlN ,

Hnend-rN , PIIJIM , lieKn , Kolf-

lioie , li ice Tvllli ( Ile lili-j *

fie or ( eiiiiln Null , mill
( liern lire HKIeluli! (

KiiniieiiN( unil iluelc ( roiiH-

erM

-

nml HCHKIIIIH Me iicilc-

enr

-
, nml In Hliorl nit

iniiiiy tli I o KM ( lint mloru-

UH rvell IIH iidlrn ( ho-

oniiK'> limn ( lint mi OIK)

CMII i-iiluloKUe ( liriu lu u-

fe >v linen ,

iieeili: ( niillr I'lwli II-

Iiiiiillyf| ( III rue ( lilnuro ll rn-

e ccilooiill( )' low In iirluu-

unil roiiiinriicl ( lieniirlve-
o

>

( eerimdful( iiur-

ulntNir.

-
.

BROWNING ,
KINO & GO ,

8. W, Cor-
.Ifitb

.
and

6t


